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We acknowledge as the mernbers of.

Vrnf{ft\nmr qr-!,CI Qalg*€f.F(e P*&r.Sr-+ {o*:t-rc-L'r-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect ts the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that

"Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority wili address the weaknesses identified. These sheels should be published with the Annual Governance Statement

This Annual Governance Staternent was approved at a 1 Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
rneetins of the authority $n approval was given
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1. !(e have put in place arrangements for el{eclive *nancial
nranagement dufin0 ihe year. and tor the preparatrofi oi
the accounting statements

prapared its accaunting staterneflrs in accordance
vrrith the Accaut$ and Audit Regufahors.

?. We maintained an adequate system of intern:l conlrol
inclucling measlires designed to p.eueilt and tJelect {raud
and corruption and reviewed its ef{ective*sss

nlade pnper atrangeilenls and acc€ pt*d {esponsibility
for sa{eguarding the public money and resources in
its charge

3. ir'Je took ali reasonabrle steps 10 assure ourselves
that lhere are no matlers of actual oi potential
non-compliance with ialMs, regulations and Proper
Praclices that ceuld have a signilicant {ioanc;al elfect
on the ability of thrs aulhorlty to conciuct its
busirregs oa manage ils flnances

has only dane what tt has the legal power to da afid llas
complied with Praper Practices tn daing sa

4. U{e provided proper oppo*unily during the year fof
lhe exercise sf electors' rghts ift accorciance with the
requirernents of the Accounts and Audil Regulations

duilng the ye6rgav€ alt' persons tfiterested the oppodunly io
/nsoect and ask auestons about tl,rs aulhon\ 5 accounls

Et<f6€-s.At A.lD((qt'L €€i<:\r:-'ST
5. tlle canied oilt an assessmenl of the lsks faang this

authority and took appropriate sieps to manage those
risks, iicluding the rntroduclron 6f lnlernal cont.ols andlor
ext€,nal irtsuranee cover lvhcre requred

considered and documented the financial and other niks tl
faces and dealt with thsm pnperty

6. fle maintaified througirout the year an adequaie and
effective system of internat audil of the accounting
records afid control systems.

arranged far a corrperenl person. independent of the financia!
co,flfrols and proceciure$. to give an objective viev, an whetfter
tnternal conlrals meet the needs of llllb smaller aulharrty

7. We took approprirle aciioil on all nratters rarsed
in reporls from intemai afid external audil.

respanded Ia fiatters braughl to its altefition by intefial and
extefial audit.

8. We consiclered whether any tiiigatrofi. lrabrl(res or
commitnrenls. events or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, ftave a finanoal impact on
this authoritv and. where appropriate. have included then.r

in the accounting slalemenl$.

d,sclosed everythirlg i! shoutd have abou, its brsrness acfivlty
duing the year including euents laking place after tlrc year
end if re{ever}t

9- f For local councrlg orrlyi Trust funds rncluding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole nlanaging
lrustee we discharged our accountabifrty
responsibilities for the fund(s)Jassels. incl uding
financial reporting and, if required. independent
examination or audit.

has met all of its responsibilities where. as a bady
caryorale, ri is a so/e managtng !rustee af a local
trust or trusls

and recorded as minute reference
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I Other information required by the Transparency Codes (not part of Annual Govemance Statement)

i Authonty web address
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